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Robertson denies mould
by Helen King

-Somoe of my best friends
are womeni" Lloyd Robertsoni
assured a woman dominated
crowdýFriday aftornoon at the
Canadian Women's Club
meeting.

Lloyd Robertson or the
"maie counterpart of Raquel
Wolch" as he was described. is
CBC's daily major newscaster,
and was a guest speaker at the
meeting.

'The CBC is a mirror image
of this country' ho conlnued.
"Yet whal are we? How do we
reflect oursolves as in-
divduals?" he stressed. tn
attompting 10 explain the dif-
ficulties in broadcasting 10 a
widely diversifiod. audience..
"TV. is an indispensable instru-
ment and only through
nationwîde broadcasts will we
be able 10 idontify and realize
ourselves as one unîled nation."
Ho further- oxplained thal the
news raises ones con-
sciousness and awarenoss.

However. there is a limita-
tion of lime in a nowscast and
therofore storios of greater
importance 10 Canadians will be
given preference. Spoaking on
behaîf of tho CBC ho saîd thoîr
objective i5 10 remain unbiasod
and this entails tho breaking
down of stories int sections for
western and eastern Canada.
Both are încluded on evory
newscast. Ho mentionod that
oflen when they apDear biasod,.
t is due 10 the tact that other
porsons biases are projected on
the news peopl e tecause they
are emotionally involved. Ho
mused that you probably have
nover heard anyone say, "Hang
on. you'ro giving 100 much of

my side of the story!"
Then there are the people

that say. "g ivo us more good
news" which ho pointed out
means 'don't give us as'much
bad nows." Ho was saying a now
phenomonon has arisen. The
extra coverage given 10 Presi-
dont Ford's assassination
attempts. has croatod a
dichotomy within reporters. The
reason being that the public
wants 10 hear about il and Vol il
was done for attention.

- The advantage of a
nalionwîde newscast is that it
haiids people the opportunity 10
observe people in other parts of
the country, Robertson stress-
ed.

The newsman must romain
failhful 10 his craft. ho reminded
us. There must be no slanders or
the releaso of mililary secrets!
Tho nows must be intoresting

and ontortaining. wthout boing
controvorsial. Of course. digg-
ing bohind a story is bound t0
rocoive some feedback. This
cannot be holpod. ho said.

t is up 10 the reader 10 sift
the material. Roberson in-
formed the group. Where you
are from. ho realises. will mako a
vast difference on how you
intorpret the news.

"You cannot cast a mold for
a typical Canadian!" ho statod. Il
s only roconlly that Canada's
sovoreignîy is boing oxprossed.
Along with this. ho feels thal
ideas must flow from oast to
west and west 10 oast. if the
country i5 10 survive.

In closing. ho reminded us
that thîs country is a part of ys.
Our roots are herel t's not much
differont from being born in
Seattle, but just as porsonal.

Local debators planning
for En gland tournament

Plans are in the works to
send four debators from the U of
A Io London, England for an
international debating tourna-
ment. The Canadian University
Society for International De bale
(CUSID) has been working for
the last year tQ gel financing la
send twenty-eighl dobators
from Canada 10 the inter-
national ovont. The U of A has
been choson to send four of
these delogates.

To determine who wîil go.
the U of A Debating Society wîll
hold a debating tourna mont on

campus in early November. The
four dobators coming ouI on
top of thal tournament will bo
delegatod 10 go 10 London.

The style of de bale planned
foir thîs tournament will b'o
parliamenîary. In thîs particular'
debate indîvîduals wîl enter
and teams will be chosen ran-
domly from entrants. 1

1 Anyono întorosted in enter-
ing or in holping with the
organisation of the tournamont
s askod 10 caîl either Kevan

Warner at 452-3646. or John
Ferris at 435-4024.
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John Locke on human understanding
Scholars from Canada,

Great Brilain. and the US. wjll
gathor ai the U of A fate next
week 10 discuss the philosophy
of John Locke.

Approximately 40 people
will take part in the workshop
schodulod for October 3 10 5.
Discussions wili focus on the
Essay Concerning Human Un-
dorstanding. written by Locke in
1690. The workshop is being
supportod by grants from the
Canada Couincil and the U of A.

The conferonce organizor is
Dr. Peter A. Schuls. who some
time ago was approachod by
othors who had an interost in
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the wrter and asked to arrange
for a sharing of ideas on the
subject - the resuit is th is
conference at which previously
unpublished research papers
will be presented.

The workshop organization
was given added impotus bythe
recent pubtishing of a collec-
tion of Locke's work. "Previously
there had nover been an
authorative collection." says Dr.
Schouls. "The work by the
Clarendon Press, Oxford. which
includes An Essay Concerning
Human Undorstanding is such a
work.
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OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cali

439-2083

Transcendental Meditation

FREE PUBLIC
LECTURE

12 Noon Daily
Rmn. 104 SUB
Ph. 465-6620
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COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order or we wiIl decorate your own cake. We also
make and decorate Dummy Cakes.
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Look at a pair you've lived with for a while and you'll see two things.
The heels have womn thîn.
The soles have become comfortably curved.
Vour shoes are açtually trying to become Roots.
Roots' slim heel and rocker sole are made for
the way you were born to walk, which helps
make them wildly comfortable.
And Roots are made in Toronto of top-grain
Canadian leather, which helps make them
beautiful.
Listen to your shoes. Have a chat vqith your feet.
Then corne see us and try a pair of Roots.
You'll find them (in more than a dozen styles) .

only in the Roots storeI o ~ %'

"ek tol eet. They ournumber neonl.' rwo 10 one.

Edmonton - 10219 Jasper Avenue (Across from the Bay) - (403) 429-2044
Calgary-806 lst Street S.W. (In the Alberta Hotel Bdg)-(40)3) 264-7280

_________Vancouver - 766 Robson Street (Across fromn Eaton's) - (604) 689-9916
t>97.Dçi~hglo.Victoria- 1202WIiarf Street,(Across from Bastion Square>-(604) 383)-48~11
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